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WKH FRHIILFLHQW RI PDVV GLIIXVLYLW\ DQG WKH VRUSWLRQ LVRWKHUPV RI 7HDN IURP DGVRUSWLRQGHVRUSWLRQ H[SHULPHQWDO F\FOHV ,Q
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FKDUDFWHULVWLFV LQFOXGLQJORZHPERGLHGHQHUJ\ORZFDUERQLPSDFWDQGVXVWDLQDELOLW\7HDN7HFWRQDJUDQGLVKDV
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DQWKUDTXLQLQHVDQGWHFWRTXLQRQHV>@7HDNZRRGVSHFLHLVDOVRRQHRIWKHEHVWNQRZQWURSLFDOWLPEHUVSHFLHVDV
VKRZQE\>@7KHFRVWRIEXLOGLQJPDWHULDOVLQGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHVLVRIWHQH[SHQVLYHSDUWLFXODUO\ZKHQPRVWRI
WKHPDWHULDOV KDYH WREH LPSRUWHG DV VKRZQE\ >@:RRG LV D K\JURVFRSLFPDWHULDO ,WV SK\VLFDO DQGPHFKDQLFDO
SURSHUWLHVGHSHQGRQWKHZDWHUFRQWHQWZKLFKMXVWLILHVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHPRLVWXUHPRYHPHQW%HORZWKHILEUH
VDWXUDWLRQSRLQW)63WKLVPRYHPHQWLVGXHWRWKHYDSRXUGLIIXVLRQWKURXJKWKHYRLGVWUXFWXUHDQGWKHERXQGZDWHU
GLIIXVLRQ WKURXJKFHOOZDOOV VHH >@$FFRUGLQJO\ WKH LQYHVWLJDWLRQRIZRRGDGVRUSWLRQ DQGGHVRUSWLRQNLQHWLFV LV
YHU\XVHIXOLQXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHHIIHFWRIHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQGLWLRQVRQWKHPRLVWVWRUDJHRIEXLOGLQJPDWHULDOV7KLV
















WKH VFDOH DUH LQ WKH DPELHQW HQYLURQPHQW 7KH ERWWRP RI WKH HOHFWURPDJQHW LV LQ WKH PHDVXULQJ FHOO DW WKH
H[SHULPHQWDOWHPSHUDWXUH'XULQJWKHDGVRUSWLRQRUGHVRUSWLRQSURFHVVFKDQJLQJVLQWKHIRUFHDUHWUDQVPLWWHGIURP
WKH PHDVXULQJ FHOO WR WKH DQDO\WLFDO VFDOH E\ WKH PDJQHWLF VXVSHQVLRQ 7KH SHUPDQHQW PDJQHW SRVLWLRQ LV NHSW
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7KH VDPSOH LV IL[HG WR D KRRN VXVSHQGHG RQ WKH ERWWRPRI WKH HOHFWURPDJQHW 7KH VXVSHQVLRQPDJQHW FDQ EH
DGMXVWHGYHUWLFDOO\ZLWK WZRPHDVXULQJSRVLWLRQV WKH]HURSRLQW ZKLFKFRUUHVSRQGV WRDQXQORDGHGVFDOHDQG
DOORZV WDUULQJDQGFDOLEUDWLRQ WKHPHDVXULQJSRLQW ZKHQ WKH VDPSOH LV OLIWHGXSDQGZHLJKHG7KH VDPSOH LV
ZLWKLQDFRQWUROOHGHQYLURQPHQWSUHVVXUHWHPSHUDWXUHUHODWLYHKXPLGLW\WKHGHYLFHDOORZVWRPHDVXUHZLWKDKLJK
DFFXUDF\ WKHFKDQJHV LQ WKHIRUFHDQG WKHPDVVDFWLQJRQ WKHVDPSOH7KHVSDQRI WKHVFDOH LVJ WKHZHLJKLQJ
UHVROXWLRQ  PJ WKH UHSURGXFLELOLW\ PJ VWDQGDUG GHYLDWLRQ DQG WKH XQFHUWDLQW\ OHVV WKDQ   RI
PHDVXUHGYDOXH>@
7HPSHUDWXUH


























7KHVDPSOH LVDPPWKLFNVHFWLRQRI WHDNZRRG)LJD WDNHQHLWKHU LQ ORQJLWXGLQDORU LQ WDQJHQWLDOGLUHFWLRQ














SURWRFRO ZLWK 5+ GHFUHDVLQJ IURP  WR  7KH PDVV FKDQJHV RI WKH VDPSOH DUH UHFRUGHG RYHU WKH
DEVRUSWLRQGHVRUSWLRQWLPHXQWLOHTXLOLEULXPLVUHDFKHG)OXFWXDWLRQVRIWKHPDVVWHPSHUDWXUHDQGUHODWLYHKXPLGLW\
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)RU WKLV VHPLLQILQLWH IRUPXODWLRQ WKH WZR YDULDEOHV V\VWHP PD\ UHGXFH WR DQ HTXDWLRQ RI RQH YDULDEOH






గ ξݐ  
:KHUHο݉ሺݐሻDQG _¨P_BPD[UHSUHVHQWWKHYDULDWLRQRIWKHVDPSOHPDVVDWWLPHWDQGDWHTXLOLEULXP2EYLRXVO\
WKH DVVXPSWLRQ RI D VHPLLQILQLWH PHGLXP LV YDOLG RQO\ IRU VKRUW WLPHV ,W LV SRVVLEOH WR GHWHUPLQH WKH VORSH









7KLV LV W\SLFDO WR WKH QRQ)LFNLDQEHKDYLRXU RI ZRRG 6XFK HIIHFWV DUH FDXVHG E\ LQWHUQDO UHOD[DWLRQ ZKRVH WLPH
FRQVWDQWPD\EHKLJKHUWKDQWKHVRUSWLRQSURFHVV>@
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0DVVGLIIXVLYLW\
7KHFDOFXODWHGPDVVGLIIXVLYLW\DUHVXPPDUL]HGLQWDEOHVWR7KHHTXLOLEULXPPRLVWXUHFRQWHQW(0&UHIHUVWR




FRQGXFWLYHSKDVHGULYHV WKHPDFURVFRSLF WUHQGV>@6LQFH WKHERXQGZDWHUPROHFXOHPRELOLW\ LQFUHDVHVZLWK WKH
PRLVWXUHFRQWHQWWKHERXQGZDWHUGLIIXVLYLW\DOVRLQFUHDVHVOLNHZLVH7KLVH[SODLQVWKHRSSRVLWHYDULDWLRQIRXQGLQ
WDQJHQWLDOGLUHFWLRQ7DEOHWKHPDVVGLIIXVLYLW\LQFUHDVHZLWKPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWH[FHSWWKHHQGVWHS)RUUHODWLYH
KXPLGLW\ DERYH  )LFN¶V FODVVLFDO ODZ FDQQRW DGHTXDWHO\ GHVFULEHG WKH GLIIXVLRQ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI ZRRG DV
LQGHHGIRUPDQ\SRO\PHUV,QIDFWWRFUHDWHVRUSWLRQVLWHVLQWKHSRO\PHUVZHOOLQJRILWVFKDLQVLVQHFHVVDU\SULRUWR
GLIIXVLRQ &RQVHTXHQWO\ WKH GLIIXVLRQ PHFKDQLVP LQ WKLV UDQJH RI PRLVWXUH FRQWHQW LQYROYHV WZR GLIIHUHQW WLPH
FRQVWDQWV WKLV H[SODLQV WKH ³QRQ)LFNLDQ´EHKDYLRXU$VSRLQWHGRXWE\ >@ WKLV VSHFLILFLW\ LV GHHSO\ WLHG WR WKH
































































































7KLVSDSHUSUHVHQWVDQRYHOGHYLFH IRUPHDVXULQJ WKH VRUSWLRQ LVRWKHUPVDQGPDVVGLIIXVLYLW\ IURPDEVRUSWLRQ
DQGGHVRUSWLRQ F\FOHV LQ WKH WDQJHQWLDO DQG ORQJLWXGLQDO GLUHFWLRQV7KHPDVVGLIIXVLYLW\ FDOFXODWLRQ UHVXOWV DUH LQ
DJUHHPHQWZLWK SXEOLVKHG GDWD2Q DQRWKHU VLGHPRUH VXEWOH VLWXDWLRQV VXFK DV GXDOVFDOHPHFKDQLVPV DQG QRQ
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